
MOPSY byGLADYS PARKER
NOW DARLING, IS IT MY FAULT THE 
BEACH WAS SROWDEO TODAY

OPEN DOORS CAN CAUSE 
STORE OWNERS TROUBLE

During the first three weeks of the year 1048, police have 
discovered and reported to tho owners of stores and shops 18 
cases.where doors and windows were left open during the night. 

Police Chief John Stroh stated that this carelessness IB an in 
vitation for trouble and that merchants should designate one 
—————————————————((person with the responsibility

of locking up each night. A 
| rigid routine should bo followed 

KO that no detail will be over 
looked, he said. Stroh recom 
mended that at least one light 
bo left on in each stoic or shoj 
during the night. He stated thai 
the best place for a light i; 
directly in front of the safe 01 
strong box and should be clear 
ly visible from the street. Hid-

Students at Fern 
Avenue School 
Visit Local Bank

Pupils of Mrs. Dorthea Bnl- ing of the safe in some remo 
ch's third grade class at the corner of the store is anoth 
era Avonue school have been invitation to trouble.

loc
Fern __.____._ __..__. .._... .......
making personal visits to com 
munity and commercial build- 

>ol
in September in an attempt to 
gain an answer to the question 
"What docs our community do
for us?" 

J. W. Post of the Torrance with tight-fitting lids and pu:
National Bank opened the doors
to the pupils before the regular matorla]s such as   an 
banking hours and allowed the * 
children to see tho operation of
a bank at first hand.,,, ,. ,   .. nave resulted irum caio ei Jackie Hodberg's father-, owner , emptying ashtrays co 
of a grocery store, hosted he [ .* { lighted cigarettes 
children one morning when he jn.^.^,^ containers, 
pupils visited the store makingr _- I..._ .__.__- ..____ ..._ . ,, ^r.lL'I IVICIVIUSIL'I- I UlLIlUl till
small purchases for their par- ted that al , oloctricai cqul
ents and paying part cular at- mcnt should ,,c dlsconnt,ct(
tcntlon to the ilnanoial transac- d , t , , nt and al , ,
tion. Each student received a neato|j al)pU ances should t

turned off. 
During the last year 121 cas

free candy bar before leaving
Other trips wore made to tho   ....  ,.. . . _ .,_ . _  . .. 

new Catholic school at Carson worc reported by the police, who 
and Acacia streets, a picnic at found open doors and windows 
Mrs. Robert Lingo's, and train on piaces of business In T 
switching areas.

Self-Expression 
In Composition 
Urged In School

In an effort to carry out an 
effective language arts program 
in the Torrance Junior High 
School every child Is given op 
portunities to express himself 
In tho various types of written 
composition, according to Earl 
W. Eckort, principal.

"For instance, Mrs. Esther 
Crandall's seventh grade class, 
in connection with their social 
studies unit on transportation, 
Is writing business letters to 
the different transportation fa 
cilities in order that each may 
plan an Imaginary trip," Eckert 
said. "They will secure schedules 
and other data; then they will 
plan their Imaginary route of 
travel.

"After tho Christmas holidays, 
tho seventh grade class of Miss 
Louise Robbing learned the 
proper form of writing thank- 
you notes for gifts received. To 
secure Information about certain 
Industries they have written 
business letters, too.

"Book reports provide anothe 
excellent means for expression 
In our written language. Huwurl 
Hulzlng's reading classes also 
kiii;p cards on their book re 
ports.

"Along with tholr study of 
oil, Durrol H. Slocum's class i« 
writing a composition which will 
relate their findings in this par 
ticular field.

"In the eighth grade class of 
Frank B e n t w o o d there Is a 
concentrated atudy of the so- 
curing of fuels about some 
phase of the social studies work, 
of the outlining and the orga 
nising of thc'.'if facta, and of the 
bringing the factu together In 
in orderly presentation,

Precautions to take to avoid 
fire were suggested by Fire 
Chief J. E. McMaster, who sale 
that all bar, restaurant anc 
cafe operators should empty al 
ashtrays into metal containers

them away from inflammable

paper cartons. Four fires 
Torrance in tho last two yo 
have resulted from cafe

Parents May

High Programs
Parents are Invited to attorn 

all assemblies of Torrance Jun 
lor High School, and the nox 
one will be hold at 9 a.m. to 
day, sponsored by Frank Rent 
wood's room, it has been an 
nouncod,

Tho student body presenter, 
its third assembly on Jan. 15 
prepared and sponsored by Mrs 
Vera , Robertson's room. The 
program consisted of school tal 
ent. Leroy Moore played two so 
lections on tho concertina. Pa 
trleia Dunmyer gave a tap 
dance; Ann Olson's students 
gave chorus dance numbers 
Joann Boss, piano solo.

The Drama Club gave a hu 
morons skit entitled "Bargalt 
Hay at the Photographer's." The 
following students took tin 
character parts: Photographer 
Chuckle Stewart; Mrs. Pratt, i 
fat lady, Hfva, Mahaffcy; Mlsi- 
Squlggs, an old maid, Delia SIM 
Phlpps; Miss Cnldwell, a styllni 
lady, Elizabeth Felix; Tirn am 
Jim, small brothers, Clyde Just 
Ice and Velden Gcary; Georgi 
Craft, a bashful young man 
Jimmio Rathbun; Mary O'Toole 
an Irish maid, Lorotta Hill; Mr 
Boggs, a farmor, James Ford 
Mrs. Boggs, Patsy Thomas; Jor 
Boggs, Paul Oil be ft; Sutil 
Hoi;gs, Georgia Turnage.

The costumes wore tolloctw 
from' the discarded garments 
the children found at home.

The Dramatic Clubs meet 
twice a week as do all the othei 
clubs. Students are not taker 
out of regular classes of "read 
in' writln' and rlthmetlc," HC 
that all dramatic work given In 
tho auditorium never Interrupt 
routine clasieu,

F.YF, COIXHUNC!
Hhie ryoH niul Mack oyes con- 

;iln exactly thn samr coloring 
ilgment, known as melanin, ac 
cording to tho Encyclopaedia 
Drltnnnlca. Tho difference in 
:olor is the result of the way 
n which light Is reflected from 

Lhc> surfaces of the fibers which 
:nako up the Iris. Black eyes 
ilso have more melanin than 
blue eyes do.

STATE UOTV KtM.F.KS
State trappers killed 'i\ moun 

tain lions during the month ofi 
December, most of them in the 
northern portion of the state. 
The lions were t:tkc<n in the I'ol-1 
lowing counties:

Ihimboldt, eight; Shnsta, four; 
Cilenn, Tchaina mid San Uiego, 
two each, and Kern, Los An- 
Kclos, Alumeda, Sierra. Mendo- 
elno and Tltlarn, one each.

Kvon I hough cnr.s are equlppm.! 
with oil filtering devices, the 
iT'ces.slty for occasionally drop 
ping the oil pan anil removing 
the emulsified substance that 
collects', at the bottom has not 
entirely passed. This item of 
car care should bo attended to 
at least once yearly. The screen 
and pan should bo cleaned out, 
thoroughly dried and then re 
placed.

The Naval ^r Transport Serv 
ice cancelled only one scheduled 
flight on It;,' "Hotshot" """. 
which gives' direct sei-vice from 
Washington, D. C. to San Fran 
cisco, in Its first year (if oper 
ation of (wire-daily fli|.:h(H. On 
that occasion runways at Na 
tional Airport, Washington, U. 
C., were so heavily iced that 
a landing was considered ton 
dnngeious to attempt.

TORRANCF. HrRAUD

ri.SIIINCi I'KRMIT
Surf nutlet:, who wish to fish 

the productive stretch of beach 
closed by (be Camp Pendleton 
Marine base down toward San 
Diego may obtain permission 
by writing the Provost Marshall, 
Camp Pendleton, giving your 
name, address, citl/.onship, sports 
men club affiliation and any 
other pertinent data concn nlni:

January SI, 1048

Very few people are gootf 
wonoinlsts of their fortiui.-', md 
still few.'" of their Inn.. ( !»on- 
torfield.

yourself. When your application 
has been approved, you will -re 
ceive a pass by mail to enter 
the area. There are some good 
croaker holes on that beach,
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You can make sure of important savings in your 
food costs by serving more of the foods that are 
relatively plentiful. Because they are not scarce, 
they are generally lower in price. Just see how 
many delicious meals you can plan from the 
money-saving foods listed below. Be sure ... 
shop SAFEWAY!

PREPARED FOODS
Chili Con Carne

(Gobhordt, with Beans)

Chili Con Carne le-ox.con 27C
IHormcl, with Beans!

Chili Con Carne isii-oi. can 33C
I Van Camp, Plain)

Spaghetti Heinz Cooked 15</4-ox. can 15° 

Spaghetti Yolanda 16-oz. con &1»

Raviolis ĉ r '" i6-0i.«on 19°

Be sure...shop 
SAFEWAY
ALL PRICES LISTED ARE 
EFFECTIVE THROUGH NEXT 
MONDAY, FEB. 1, 1948

Take advantage of week-end prices with 
out week-end crowds. Shop Monday, save.

\^ c

Pie Crust Mix p.i
BAKING A BOS

s'/2 -0*.pkg . 17"
Mrs. Singer's 8-oz. pkg. JL«gf

FloUr Swansdown 44-ox. pkg. 40° 
/"•i r I Pillsbury 44-oz. AffbcCake Flour Sr,0 .shccn Pkg . *wc 
Cake Flour sott-a-siik 11-01. Pkg . 40C 
Cake Mix cmch n-or. Pk9 . 38°

(Spice, Go'd or White)

Cake Mix o^!^, '7kg. 38° 
Devil's Food N(ix Dnmmla^ 25e 
Gingerbread Mix "ptg" 24e

(Dromedary brand'

Ginger Bread Mix H-OX. Pk9 . 24C

Ginger Cake Mixo'ckcr14^"' ̂ 7C
Corn Bread Mix
Bisquick
Biscuit Flour G 'comP i

(20-oz. pkg., 25cl

Corn Muffin Mix Dromcdory ^ 4
Hot ROII MiX Duff's 141/2-OX. pkg. 2

Evans 1 
...Defeature article tossing

ROSES and RAZZES
at SCREEN STARS

also
4 EXCITING STORIES 
6 FOOD ARTICLES 
9 OTHER FEATURES 

in the FEBRUARY

Walnuts "-^ 35 
Zenith Rice 13C 35 
Prunes •''•-'-'• ^ 40 
Prunes K 22 
Cherub Milk ^ 12e

Airway Coffee
Mild and mellow. (3-lb. bag, $1.15)

Nob Hill Coffee
Ground to order. (2-lb. bag,85c)

Edwards Coffee
Drip, regular, or pulverized, 
(Drip or regular, 2-lb. can, 97c)

Cinch 
Gold Medal

1-lb.
pkg.

40-03.
pkg. 

40-ox.
pkg.

SAFEWAY SAVINGS
2   25"
2 Tal? ^8=0 

cons ** 
7 '/i -ox. <|Qe

Pet/ ik 
Morning Milk
BiSCUitS A5rrov ...

Pancake Flour suzanno 40-01. Pk 9 . 27C
(20-oz. pkg., ISO

Dixie Fry s-ox. Pk 0 . 17° 
Tomato Catsup "m "tot0"' 17°

ON SALE THURSDAY, JAN. 29

1ASIV, HOURBHIMG 
ilRVEWMOKlOHS

smell 
can

1-lb. 
bag

1-lb. 
bag

1-lb. 
can

FRESH 
BEEF LIVER 
COD

iffy-Lou
OLD FASHIONED

PUDDINGS
:o. 6C

BUTTERSCOTCH 
VANILLA or 
CHOCOLATI

Plate meat.

Dog Food Kcllogg's 
Gro-Pup pkg.

29e
Short Ribs
Excellent to braise.

Pork Butts
Fresh. Whole piece.

,25 
,b29' 
,63

Oranges
Celery 
Avocados

HAWS 
MEDIUM Sl«

(RISP, WKH 
UTAHTVPl

Any SIM; P lcce ' 

Pure Mb. Vi.Uing Owing. U». TO

Rose Hsh Wet lb.45e
Cfllophune wrapped.

BABY FOODS
GERBER'S • CLAPfS • LIBBY'S

Your choice of these strained foods: 
Gerber's Green Beitns, Beets, CarroU, 
Mixed Vegetables, Peas, Spinach, Squash 
Vegetable-Lamb-Burley, Liver Soup, 
Chicken Soup, Vegetable Soup; Clupp's 
Carrots, Squash, Vegetable with Bacon, 
Vegetable-Beef, Liver Soup, Chicken 
Soup; Libby's Garden Vegetables, Vege 
tables with Bacon, Vegetable-Beef.

CANNED FRUITS
Choice PlumS Del Monlo 29-oi. |or 27C

(17-oz. jar, I9cl
Primp* Kcnny 28 ' 01 ' 15«
rrUneS Prepared |or **

Fruit Cocktail 10.0.. «„ 33°
(Hostess Delight, Choice) 16-oz con, 23c.

MRS. WRIGHT'S BREAD
Sliced Bread ™T "'" 13" 
Sliced Bread^tar9;oS7do 'd 18°

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
White Magic Bleach G.I. ..*. 38°

(i/2-gal. bot., 2lc; Quart bot., lie)

Glass Cleaner Aero Mist s-oi.bot. 12°
t Each 12°

t-. s-oi. iar 20°Silver Cream

WINES 
Appetizer Wine 2535-0.68°

(Monta Cristo, Pale Sherry)

Dessert Wine F£i'» 2S ,/$ .M . 58C
Winet told only in Safeway Stores licensed

RIGHT JO LIMIJ QJANTIJIES RESERVED .. .NO SALES TO DEALERS

1301 SARTOR! AVENUE, TORRANCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY. LOMITA


